Surgeon attitudes toward point of care ultrasound for biliary disease: a nationwide Canadian survey
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SUMMARY

Multiple studies confirm that point of care ultrasound (PoCUS) has a high sensitivity and specificity for cholelithiasis and cholecystitis. However, there is poor perceived reliability of biliary PoCUS by surgeons. This survey was performed to assess surgeons’ opinions on using PoCUS in gallstone disease and barriers that exist for its institution. The majority (60.3%) of respondents reported a total lack of confidence in PoCUS for the diagnosis of biliary disease. Most felt the sensitivity of PoCUS was poor and had concerns about the user-dependent nature of the test and the lack of imaging details provided. If offered ideal clinical/laboratory findings with PoCUS results, only 4.7% of surgeons would definitely operate for unremitting biliary colic and 5.4% for cholecystitis. The ability to replicate findings independently increased confidence in clinical decision-making. Our findings suggest there is substantial distrust in biliary PoCUS but that specific ultrasound training for the surgical workforce may prove tremendously beneficial for its utilization.

Gallstone disease affects more than 20 million Americans yearly. In Ontario, 260 elective cholecystectomies per 100,000 patients are performed each year. Point of care ultrasound (PoCUS) has a growing role in the diagnosis of gallstone disease. Results of PoCUS are similarly accurate compared with formal radiology-performed ultrasounds. Emergency physicians who use biliary PoCUS improve emergency department (ED) throughput and reduce length of stay in the ED. However, surgeons still depend on formal radiology-performed imaging for the management of biliary disease.

We surveyed surgeons about their opinions of biliary PoCUS. Our objectives were to quantify surgeon confidence in biliary PoCUS and elucidate possible barriers to use in order to improve surgeon utilization.

OUR APPROACH

A cross-sectional survey was emailed to general surgery program directors from the 14 primarily English-speaking academic programs in Canada. They were asked to distribute the survey to all general surgery residents, fellows and staff associated with their centre and to provide us with the number of survey recipients so we could determine the overall response rate.

To explore the factors associated with confidence in biliary PoCUS, we dichotomized confidence by considering everyone who answered “slightly confident” to “extremely confident” as having some confidence with PoCUS and those who answered “unconfident” as being unconfident with PoCUS. All other variables were dichotomized as seen in Box 1.

We also distilled 5 potential barriers to applying the results of biliary PoCUS in clinical practice: perceived poor test characteristics, user-dependent nature of the technology, poor documentation of results, lack of personal ability to replicate the test, and lack of detailed imaging findings. We analyzed the response data to model the relationships between the survey respondents’


attitudes and experience of PoCUS in diagnosis and management of biliary disease.

Eleven of 14 schools responded to our request to participate, totalling 132 general surgery staff and residents. The overall national response rate was 25.2%. Responses indicated most surgeons had previous experience with PoCUS. Almost half had some form of PoCUS training (43.5%). Most occasionally used the results of PoCUS (25.9%), though they rarely/never personally performed the test (58%). Surgeons were familiar with PoCUS done by emergency physicians (88.5%), and most received 5–10 consults per year based on biliary PoCUS (23.7%) (Fig. 1).

The majority (60.3%) of respondents had a total lack of confidence in biliary PoCUS, and 26.7% were slightly confident (Fig. 2).

Surgeons felt the test characteristics of PoCUS for cholelithiasis was modest (median 70%–80%). Almost half (48.9%) felt the sensitivity for cholecystitis was less than 50%. Other barriers to using PoCUS included how the test is documented and the user-dependent nature of the test. Most felt that if they were able to perform biliary PoCUS themselves, their confidence would increase (79.8%).

Hypothetical clinical decision-making using PoCUS in patients with classic biliary colic and cholecystitis also showed low confidence in the technology (Table 1).

On univariate analysis, multiple factors were found to significantly affect the confidence of surgeons using biliary PoCUS (Table 2). A regression analysis was additionally performed to assess which modifiable factors independently affected clinical decision-making. Ability to personally replicate the test independently affected a surgeon’s willingness to diagnose unremitting biliary colic (odds ratio [OR] 3.57, \( p = 0.02 \)), operate for unremitting biliary colic (OR 8.53, \( p = 0.05 \)) and diagnose cholecystitis (OR 2.87, \( p = 0.05 \)).

Differences between trainees and staff were evaluated. Residents more frequently used the results of PoCUS (74.0% v. 51.9%, \( p = 0.01 \)) and performed their own ultrasounds (50.6% v. 29.6%, \( p = 0.02 \)). They were more aware of the ED use of PoCUS (96.1% v. 77.8%, \( p = 0.002 \)) and received more referrals (53.2% v. 27.8%,

---

**Box 1. Dichotomization of factors used in data analysis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Responses considered staff level, frequent, high sensitivity or management altering</th>
<th>Responses considered trainee level, infrequent, low sensitivity or not altering management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of training</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Staff surgeon (&gt; 10 years practice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency that PoCUS results are used in practice</td>
<td>Very often, Somewhat often, Occasionally</td>
<td>Rarely, Never, —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of performing PoCUS personally in practice</td>
<td>Very often, Somewhat often, Occasionally</td>
<td>Rarely, Never, —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of referrals based on PoCUS-diagnosed biliary disease</td>
<td>&gt; 20 times, 10–20 times, 5–10 times, 3–5 times, 1–2 times, Never</td>
<td>25.9%–70%, 50%–60%, &lt; 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived sensitivity of PoCUS for cholelithiasis</td>
<td>90%–100%, 80%–90%, 70%–80%</td>
<td>60%–70%, 50%–60%, &lt; 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived sensitivity of PoCUS for cholecystitis</td>
<td>90%–100%, 80%–90%, 70%–80%</td>
<td>60%–70%, 50%–60%, &lt; 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to admit, diagnose and/or operate based on PoCUS findings</td>
<td>Yes, definitely, Likely yes, Maybe, Likely no, No, definitely not</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PoCUS = point of care ultrasound.

---

**Fig. 1.** Number of consults per year from emergency department on the basis of point of care ultrasound for suspected biliary disease.

**Fig. 2.** Confidence in diagnostic information on the basis of point of care ultrasound in patients with biliary disease.
Our survey shows an opportunity for improvement in surgical care. Surgeons are missing an opportunity to provide efficient care when biliary disease is identified by emergency physicians. Our study identifies a knowledge translation gap that, if bridged, may lead to more efficient patient care.
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